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SIIver1j
lIRe Mnst or tllllrlornncl iliiius Srl-

losiov Nov 2I1on Clmrlcs 1 rnnoi-
sjm br died nt 880 yestordiiy Ho wnst-

boi thirdr sou of JohnI Juiiioyl Atliuns Since

Iii wtlq undo tho viotlm of n Hlmrpor who
took nJvnntno of lilq weiikiiOHi four jours

Mr Ailnwi mil nlwnys boon ncoom
tan
aided l v Oil attendant Ho hnil nt no timeC locn confined to Ills hod or loom but hind

taktn icntlo outdoor oxoromo nnd often on
joyed a ilrivo ill tl10 olty Ito WIH lllst out ot
doorS about ton dfijs ago when ho oiituo no
cording to 1m custom from his homo in

j1T homey tto hU rosldonoo lu Boston

JJJ
nn 1osnuTicr HBItUIXI
Ilir UIllCIrt nf Po tinusler ncral-
llliir slii Ntli xlvnt uiul niau-

niunliLE ol It Opi rations
WisniNOioN Nov 2Thiu report of

ostma5lcr General Vilas for tho ear ended
juneuOth 188lsayH In tho immensity nod
cttcnt of the meniiH of expenditures por
urmiiices and results tho postal machinery
of tko United Static exceeds in some points
fur exceeds that of any oUter union on tho
clube Iho entire length of all tho railwnys

r1tD employed by tho United States nonrly equate
the combined extent of thoso of nil other
countries of tho world whllo other post
routes moro than quadruple tho total of any
tingle peoples besides and tho mileage of
tott year ct our mail transportation exceeded
by mew theft 1J033OOJ miles tho Rorvico-

renbred to any other Government It is

1 eitmuted that 10 030 OOJ moro letters woroLE iniiliJ m the United Stated than in Great
llritnu uid nearly that numobr more than
wero mailed in Germany iranco nod Aust-

ria combined thee proportion of each in
Mutant is estimated in tho United StatoR

teeheet fil1 n Great Britain fi7 and Germany 19 At
the do e of the fiscal year tho total number
of jiastollloes vv is 1G14 besides 1J7
branch ollices Of those 2 244 woro
IredUcntid offices Concerning appoint

d Owners monte the report Buys rite appointments
oflustmnstera during tho Inst fiscal year
numbered nllogothorJJ747 of which U112-
ueru erode to till vacinoies occasioned b-

yeet ri9inntions or expired coioiiotieqhoiieI liST to
tllv icancics caused by death it18J on thin
tstiblishment of now offices and Jr G upon

nly rtnovih Of tho total number of appoint
nents 11119 were made by tho President
Tri loicsi hiving occurred front thou followi-
ng

¬

rases respectively viz By expiration
otooinraiasion ll 8 by resignation 2mb
dontli Jl by removals or fiusponsioiH 2e1III1 aid 11 offices which hood been assigned r
Ihu fourth to tho third class 47 Iho
performed by oariiors iis suminaried us fol
lows Number of puceI of mail matter
eunntiiucollections cud deliveries hundlol
hy carrion during tho your was IU >

S nu InerelG over thou previous your of Ill
I

MW orlli por cent while tlio cairiors

O E I 1
menascilbut

floe noney
11 3lersI in

has
number

limit ox

I I J ton led to Ul additional offices during tho-

Ylari white tot were dropped from tho list
Jirnitlioinr thoi were issued 7U 10 10-

iluiiiistioonlirs amounting to nearly fill
S OJOSOO r Im 8 postal notes amounting to

Ml HOJO toad itOh Ll intoriintional orders-
iiniiKititu > h787eiL2t besides tho holy

lent of fuieun ordirs n total of almost
ijilUiOOi the entire amount of fete ro

llliOj by 281U-

41cII

lfhveviloot year alllls cot establish
Olig the sixcial sysLel Ol its privileea
Ito Iti ihetoihicee hooting lice foith year of
tic USD to September 10 188 111 8JO lot
ten veto leeeived for Hpooial delivery nl-
tlino tllltos liking tho full yuil theIS Mil amount of feet rooeivid from this
Hircewas 817J leaving n LIOSS profit to
the loiorimiLUt of 20170 Yroiio nn en
lirtel system extending tho piivilegia= of the oct to all postoffioes and
nil mailablo matter tile PostmastereCityr-

oprlel

1 eiurnl xiuitH grat results Thou total
revenues of tho department for thou yuar-

werl 11171 nn excess of lost over
nvenue Of tile total nppro-
imtiniH

I

gden cctWlI enr ainountlng lo <r I
l

JSulll lice cittiroc outlny nmdo and osti
coiled ti In undo is hut iOHIW1Icivmi n bihmeo to bo
Ito tho treasury of t chI

ovontnllly
UUI Loiter

sheeL s tho report Biya heave beenj ReMI Imu autliiiod toot no tech atlompl was
iinde to introiliicu thOllltllst October
ulicaiioali iel Ildu owner
of lice pitont by which itho Dop irtmonl ro
rciMallKia without cost nnd poco fur onlywhit it soils So far thou envelope appears
tolina piniilir favor hut tho 1OltIIStOIiiencral tUiinkHii longer oXorllont= sinijiobifiro no purchase of
lice pitent and their nmmifaoturo by thu-

S
O imminent

The ill ad loiter oillco duringt tho 3ecor
MnlhlCOlTiri pieces of mnlmltter of
Which number 18il8 unMB Opened Iit tho proper partieswor delvorml

SI7wniLii i leees were rolnrned to Iho
01 their

i tUinI Of Ihoio opened nbout
one unit Ibore duslroied ns imdeliserablo or
valueless Lelloislo lice number of U118OCIJI I cocct000cococ ocootcey nJgrogltn t2h732
Ride 18hiti lotlors ohooksoOllnlllngor oilier drafsInstrl0lts nYlolt oocutcocy
of totcol
deitceroci

flco vllIO of III11i17I werto limn uwiIUIn 1HOCfRIE Wai fr mi dead hettorttl whichI IOOOWO-
ao nut

rOihned to iivviioiH and front nuotolRIiCq uf
ctablfi nllcllllOd llrouls

illio roomlrf of tho inspectors show tho
rrallhe f lowllg fuels 1 or vlolntloii of postlil laws

tierHocto weru torreeteci 211 of whooooo ceuru
ta lice Cervice touch 117 nero 10114 1 hO IveruTI hoMilcorceteeC IIsslsllnts tot olorlls II reihwcoy
ice lid ototht hotter onrriors 27 mlll oar
tord 11111 If vlrlols oooophooyooceiot Soy
oily otoid o Peet000aeh

I ore dOlt 013 II iccotccchohII ootcccotog thco tcrreele outeido
oC lice servioo Stole tookmlrts jlrisdin-

mNTIS
i iuit of Ii ooooo otoid that tot1 lu icci IHcotter cetoviettotoo

I1
hotm iuillnN in 28 trill wails Ito and lice

COJB were Ihsnlls ot or failed ot indlol-

lirio friien pwlal iifonoles at Colon
nrHllllluln hot tho United Htales of Jolom-

phanelial111 in Chlll havo betn-
Ihetcccclctnoccech cost itlio Iananm-

I1tctolcey I wti Jssio and of tho iienojS ctI 10 tic uid of Jliuoli HI fil
<ololas allovudi-

nT
cit

outI of the Hhnnulm ollloo in
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ship Gominny anLllell n 1Company of tico usetot their T1 ° Government nod
occurred clilclly on two routes irruon Sanrnucisco to Jnpnn nnd China tlio servicewns performed by tho Oriental t Occidental
fileninslilp lino nlono whoso slcnmers snllfrom our port nt intervals of nbout twentyilnva nhterooathiogI with hiko otahihiogs hey
ecohe of ticu laoiflo Mcthh Compatoy dVt

ticu
rerlsnl of thu hatter to reLlIOO lice treohueneyof outward diepatoicee

I by U11U HUH thoughtnot otherwise dfniiuishliiKI or Impairing thou
service which was well perfonnod by tics
former company I ho other coarse Inybo
ivvcon Nol York and Venouolonn ports
which outward math wero usually 01
patched flrst to Harbadocs nod thenco to
Venezuela protracting tho duration of theircarriage four or livee3nLlh iho loss woe
somewhat 1 greater fre
quency of trips obtained being five in n
month to threo by thou lied D Line Aside
from these two routes interruptions anddelays woro but little moro than are almost
insopornblo from tho existing moans of coon
munieatlon with the States of Central
Anieiica Inward mnlls wore not effected

Ohio JhlcI Aimrclilut Kiilii
CUIAUO 2JA local Gorman paper

asserted its iBsuoyostoiday that tho An
IIrchlsts of thio city have renewed their
tllol oond that cotile for meetngs ali

OIUPS oore eiroiltod
ovocicing thou arlolo SIYS tcitl thu hal ott
Clbourne meotliiR of thou
Side Groupo of the International Work
hug 1ooplos Assooiation was hold at which
various plans woro discussed Some per
SOlS present thought that on a stormy nihta fow pounds of dynnmllo tho water
tower could bo blownI up nnd fires started-
at somo doyen different places lice
water walks destroyed tho llro dopirlmont
could have no water half tho city would go
np in a bliio told In tho confusion thus
caused reorganized Rroupes nod companies
of lice Lclir nod Wehr Vericn could easily
capture the city Police Captain bchanolt
says ho has fear of anything o
it present a3 his men ore keeping n Hfciently close watch on tho pronpes
oould toot tell what ho was going to do in
his particular ease not having any nuthen
tie information yet clod if ho had ho did
tot think it best to make his intentions
mblio in advance

lliirilLrnl mill Cunt Into the Sen
HUNTERS POINT L 1 Nov 22 lloporls

received from beachff L I sot forth the
fact thnt n schooner rout nshoro there Satur
day Sloe is the Long Island and sails from
Oyster Hay anti has a lonnaRO of 1JD tons
iofoio she came nshoro people of beaclifl
noticed something strange All her sail was
sot but tho crnft drifted hither cud thither
until tinally sho drifted ashore A party
who boarded her found that sho was nban-
lonod Ihe after part of tho vessel was
csmcarod with blood while immediately in
ho vicinity of j oaOMlargo pooheof

score found lice man flIrloliu hud been murdered nod thnt
had been cast out into tho sea Situ was in
command of Captain ihomas Carpenter
loot old man and assisted by Henry ranK

nxlc ami Amcrltn-
Cm or Mexico Nov Government

line sent Mr I Mnsno edornl Inspector
tot Colonies end Iishents to Lower Call
ornia to make a fullI report regarding the

condition uf thovnrious colonies established
hero Much interest iIs shown in upland
oncermng tho Rottlouicnt of the upper part

of the peninsulaI Inspector Masaa will duo
visit nil ot tho islands off the coast of SIox
leo naval vessels having boon plnccd nt his
tmposal Ho went north last night rite
igitation in favor of tho repeal of al duties
in printing paper is growing strong
mil it is thought that I favorublo report on

green
hoI subject will soon bo presented to Con

lltsptriiilu iiiilnriilYL-

UUQUMIQUI N 11 Nov 22ChanceI-
loso Otto of tho thieves who killed
OlceHenry nnd mortally wounded Marshal

bnturilny night wns captured in a
tloxioim danto loath jtsttrdiy morning with
It bullet holo through hut Hliouldor When
It bccamo known that ltoH was arrested
several hundred excited men assembled and
wanted to tako tho prisoner and lynch him

Wih great dilhcnlty Itoss was plnccd in jail
is guarded bj a Bhoriff posse and a

Lompiny of mijifin It IH rumored that tho
vigilantes are forming and trouble is nntici-

ited before morning lOch Johnson Itoss
iccomplico is not yet heard from

Irlsu light lh liii rio UnlIIlos
IIOHIA itt No 22A pri7o fight wns

fought in nn ice house yesterday morning
jotwtpii Chailcs McCoy a cousin of Peto
McCoy told Professor Woods of St Louis

ho match was for stole to a ilnmli
with bun knuckles rh1 the Iliftli loundi
Woods was lloortd threo times in tho sixth
lound oods was knocked Hensolcss nnd ho

Ins octetied in a hack to Iho citj in nn in-

sensible condition

lor iul nt rhnr unerul
New YOII Nov 22Ocoo thousand polioo-

olllcorrt were joHtorday detailed to service in
coiincution with tho Arthur funirnl todIY
Ihej will bo commanded by Inspector
Stctis supported by live ciiptaniH Ilnrty
of tho llnost appearing nnd bluest len in
tho entire force will act as an escort to tho
licarsu Ml tho mon will wear full wittier
unifoi with belts butane and vhito Closes

I In President Iocs to Now Vent
WAHIIWOTOV Nov 29lice President loft

Washington for Now York at 10 clock last
iiiejit over tho PonnRylynninlllrml Ho
was lJanlPlstmaster
Lnmont

General VinR uiul PrVlltO

tiHillingI nt llio 1niK-

llio e uion rouls too HO shppci tint
oioHliipmontu halo lonHiilcrnhl dimin-

ished in thou list toot cliH Oro hiiiiling
toy nit ins of Hluls his not jtt lieon ro

sorted to-

Notihstanding tliu eoittrir rupoils
tho Anchol Ilno H toot been ompoui
thy elosoil but iietiu woik in loliinwg
tho inino of vvatut is K0in0 ithe ul-

IhoUreseunt tiamw hll hoi eoo run
iiiiighioHiilurl tho hist oseeic-

0h brett of taunt men mo otogogeel in

slnkinJ
ttho Morgan Hliaft host tho lilt

thou IInpitu will ho bile 11 wintai
It is uiultiHlooil hooyol oirlv in
thou spring netlvo woik will ho uwumoi-
loiilhiHllnopioporlI

I il Kuiinollv HijHhohistiiLOiiiiloriMl-

a ccitt oio in Ills noit liisiiiIlnl or
A uiiorl m i urn nt Unit in tlio liosstiin

nil u vein IH hoinJ followuil up witli tlio-

Hingiuno OmilJ upalaigo hOlr
of oio in liiion

Tho IIHII il foieo ssIII ho kept this w intei-

iloMiloplni tho nun Htril o in Iho Ap-

IIloeltlliwii

i week tho ilo ient HliippmlI-

dOOOO ponnilH of lint ilusH oio I121000

pounds of toiirimtiiitiH-
On llio 15th itch thoio was Bluppicl

from tIho Mnrrnio mill 7 bus of IOil hit
lion containing 7OS lino OIIIIUH of Hil-

MM mill on tliu IHth tho pioiluet wal I
him lOiiliiliilngllRHIlMo hilvu tiuiutw-

Iho Onliiiio bullion Hhlpimint was JlI
bus on tho lllh tout lontalniin IILOIi
iloco 00000tto0H of HilMii mill on tho llithi-

iiKt 21 sliver halH of 11 HIMini omuos-

weio Hhlppwl AtcoM< Sflh

III Oxi5 iiliiiitimmt-
DII UiuiI lfi Main W

Moxie XII Petal
Isbiing in nnpicecilonleil Bilo Itobcitu
il1 Noblon tlio iiguntH for it tire uiilingo-
nloiH from toll loris uf tho tountr nt-
u lootiIo of jour ilrnggiHt

Iliuiiul
A min

1ilnl
tan pibit I wihi GIIIIIR

p
o

Is lotoyhtoc your coal ulttujs scciiro hoe
lust Iho Pltmnt Yullo tooth untliru-
i ito bt ind cot tho he id For B ilo ut HCIII
li uios iV COI No Hr Main street >

HISIII CiniiMis for solo ttt bun
O> B cigar inuniif utoi ill 60 echoIc per

pound Hii crior to toot tohiuco hi bo
tttrkti-

Voso

t

and toio ILH of inerx 111HIrll
thou IDII LI 2Trt

GENTS FURNISHING GO-
ODS1ENS= =Udervear

Latest Novelties in Neckwear

SHIRTS COLLARS AND CUFFS
MADI rounini AND BEAny MADE

SUPERIOR COODS REASONABLE PRICES
u

HANNAMAN Co
142 Iai Sree

BUSINESS CARDS
I

V ioOlliDliyhicylll hlc nll MININGuglncer U H Sureor tool ssnyer
leolcr 4

l
ridrcilgo

7
lllock Hoora 11 3d floor I

7 MOlES MOlt OhNTLLMLNS GAKMLMSLj Ied Cleaucd and Repaired In the best
possible manner 1ro Stenra lye Works 142

G1 AOKKAIILMiKl ACCOUNTANT
Bait Lake City Utah lostal flex tOt

Local terms One Itulloonperloooor

I71ULD C ANDtUSON HAS 05OUUO EAST
L em cud local mouci to Lon-

otPROFESSIONAL CARDS-

A 8 CHArMAN a L WnYTOCK DDe
PIHWMAN do I110GK

Do1S1sWalker
ered

Oicra Houto Anaithctlcs Idmlul
Telephone lu office

rU 1 A WITNEY
3Uoait vl O Qoof

No 76 W Socoud South street ever Noble
Wood Co

1 KM SOUJ 0

XJoixtist
Held Building opposite Continental lotcl-

SALT
West Temple Street

LAKE CITY UTAH

C NICHOLSl
Do1is1ICEOpposIIe the Walker ihoaso

ASSAYERS

si lcICKEI
asnyor

Under MtCorniclts Bank Main Street
SALT LAKE CITY U1AI

KI M BISII01

SbaY01
101 MAIN SUIELT SAW LAKE CIYUAIAll work Carefully aud Iromptl Executed

MISCELLANEOUS

sTxcO-
le TIE

Polytechnic InstituteO-

N TIE
15th of SEPTEMBER 1880

Chemistry Metallurgy and Mining

T1IOKOUGHL TAUGHT

South for Prospectus Can be consulted oa
alt mutters iertalnlug 10 the profession

I HIRSCHINQ C E M E-

Chemist

LEWIS B ROGER-

SIINSURANCE L
TIlE ION FIE INSURANCE CO

Of London
1elJl933-

WASOIINOTON

Capital anti onsets

F A M INS CO
Of liobton Massachusetts Capitol nUll assets

n 551 850

ORIENT lNSUKAlCi CO
01 Hartford Connecticut CapItol aud atsett-

l5J55o034

NOITIESTEIN MUTUAL LIE Ih8 CO

Mtwaukee WI 24 io52o7-

HOMfc MUTUAL INSURANCE COM1AN of
California ssets 830570iJQ2

OFFICEAt Solo DeposIt YnuUs Union Nn-

tlounl Bank

I C COSKUV Ires III 11 CoNKLiN Oecy-
tIOilAYooetciOVlCePr WlIlekLocto Supt-

M O Hoiih Treasurer aud Manager

THE CONKLINC

SAMPLING WORKS

Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled

SPEC of Ores
AtTENtION

ood GEN 10 TiE
lulou

Mill South Temple tIred between Utah A
Nevada scoot Utah Control Kallroad Depots
Oltlce No 115 Mulct street ii stairs room 2

KAHN BROS1 el lown
lu1 Irublcluilrsulr tint Ilclall

aGROCERSDI
Country Dealer cciii Such it to tlitlr AD AN-

lAOE eld order to the shove firm
II
Xtatztil Da1extmcit
The FIIES1IItSt sooth bESt Goods aro kept in

Stock
8VL1 HKFOin UTAH

JARLC-
Sign Writer

ci IO I Irkt Snulli Street

Fresco Graining

MISCELLANEOUS

SPENCER KIMBALL-
SOoo> < < < x

300-S <>< < < <

ALL SOLID

Three SY1es
AT

160 Main Stre-

etRestaurant
OrXFOJXA

NEW OYSTER HOUSE

NDKUNAltDlS LATE Ot III VIENNA
lossI opened a drat cla s

Restaurant and OOyster House at

gaG 3Vt ioi Stroot
Three doors touth of the Walker llounr

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
And will be under the supervision of the proc
prOcter who intends to make Ibis the Ojtterhouse par excellence of the Territory

SICK IlHtNAltDlS

J OBEBNDOEFERsuc-

cisson TO

LEVIBERGCO
>

E IMPORTING i

TAILOR
t1
Il HABERDASHER

sAND
1I

I JOOSOUTIfMAINSTJOEET
i +A

MARTIN SCHMID1 Culler and Fitter

HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
G3 8011 Jni 81

A Nice Assortment of Cloth always
on hand

i SELLS JAMES TUCKER I w SELLS

SELLS CO
Wholesale tool Retail Dealers In

LUDE
LOOKING RUSTIC

SliCING LATHS
SIIlNdLHS PICKETS

MNUO i KIGIITS A NAILS

DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING-
A Specialty

Pricesto Suit the Times

ORDERS for RED PINE SOLICITED
Call on ui before purchasing elsewhere

15 v FIrst South street Opposite
14th OVert Aukoiubly IConiim

THE EAGLE FOUNDRY

Anti Machine Co
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS-

AND

MACHINISTS

78 76 77 niul 79 W Second South Street

SALT LAKE CITY

Manufacturer ol Furuace Mlulug sold
Mllllui Macliluery Mlnlug Oars anti Oar
heels thug 1ots llurn and Pan fur Sampling

Mills Ktc Oatt anil Wrought Irou cuclueaud-
Orestlug sad alt kinds of lluililcru Iron Clork-
Iucluohtto Ornamental Column for front ami
Interior buholoerl-

aOrders
j

promptly flllc and all vrork guar-
anteed

w Xi DPDrHIO3EJ-
IF VI KU IN

Gi oon Staple ic fancy Uiocoric-
stinuts 1onl try anil Fish

Orler by lelciliouo promptly atunde1 to-

FIKSIW HOU111 BTKEKr

i =

THE LAST SAD RITES-

The

I

Funeral of ExPi esident
Chester A ArthurT-

HE IMPRESSIVE SERVICES

Ulan nUdiiuulilnil iVrvoim frc-
hcutlciurlurt ol the tune nil
Irnlii for A I IJulrhIIII the
Huriil einctir

Iuuiennl of xlrcilleiit Vrlliur
New 22GrentJ crowds beonn

to I roforl cathyI hour this mormtiRon in the vicinity of tho
Arthur onco where tho dead body of
the px1rcsidont of thou United fatntea is laid
lit stltO ltoo day broko with n clear sky
IwosaDliiR n pleasaict day Shortly after 7
o clock n picked body of police numbering
150 ypio posted nloiiK LoiitiDtou nvonuowith directions to allow no vehicles to pass
hy the bouse No people woro nllowod on
the east Hide ot tho nvenuo from iwonty
eighth to Iweoctyiointh streets except those
who had tickets of admission to the house
CairmRos began to urmo front every dircc
lion cold BOOH the side streets were filled
with them lly 8 oclook n vast throng
numborinK loony thousands of people hat
Knthered on tho onposite side of this avenue
extendniR for a blookor morn in every direc
tion

1rcsident Clo eland and 1°
ostonototerGen-

erah Vilns strived in a carriage direct from
tho trnin nt 523 n m and entered tho house
of mourning bhortiy otter Governor Hill
nnd Judge William Muller arrived nnd on
toted the house followed by tho bonato
committee lly this titus there was a mighty
lironn of people on tho avenue cud the
windows of every house were filled with sad
noes lucre was no service nt tho house
Iho fow friends psosent looked npou the
face of tho dead early in the morning and
ho casketI was closed for tics last time At

83the black casket covered with palmetto
sprajs of violets nnd n

wreath of white roses was lifted
jy tho undertakers nssistants
jorno from tho room Iho silent anl
Chester A Arthur passed through tho door-
of his earthly tenement for tho last time
and was reverently placed in tho funeral
draped As the casket came in view
of the peopler eil the street every head was
jowed reverently and many eyes filled with
tears Next come out of the residence Ches-
ter Allan Arthur Jr son of tho ox Presi-
dent

¬

Leaning on his arm clad in garments
of mourning woe his doter Miss
Nellie Arthur ihoj pissed quietly to their
carriage accompanied by Mr and Mrs
MoLlroj inert coons Mrs Cows Mrs
Hnjnoworth and Miss Arthur sister of tho
President Postmaster Mnsten and his
wife of Cohoes N Y with their son
and daughter President Cleveland Post
uaster Generil Vlns General Marti-

ni McMnhon John II Draper
secretaries Hazard Whitney nnd Lamar
ho pill bearers exlootouaoterGeoceraf

Secretaries Lincoln nnd Chan-
dler Assistant ootmuasterGenernh
llnttou ox Attorney General Jirowstor Lieu
tenant General bhendan Dr Cornelius It
Agnew Cornelius A llliss Itobort G Dun
General George bharpe Charles L Tiffany
Cornelius Yanlorhi Chief Justice Waite
and and lUntchford Selltors Ldmunds bhermnn Logaoo0 I vnrts-
Hawlcj Morull est sold Gorman General I

StoIcs and Governor huh iho mourners
hued twentj lUo carriages but over ICO
carriages tilled with friends who had Loon
unable to gain admission to tho house fol-
lowed tho procession to the church

lice procession passed through long lines
of police through Lexington avenue to llnr-
ty lourth street to ladiqonavenuo to lor-
t soentli Btiecet arming
at tho churchI on theI eorncr of l1ottyiift
street cud lifth UMiino at 8 0a m Jlio-

carmines pissed nol leRRI by tho artillery
and marines forming in lino nnd tho mourn
ore alighted and entered tho church Ml
along tho lino were immense thrones of
people who waited inI respectful silence
while lice funeral train pissed Iho exterior-
of tho church wns elaborately decorated
the portico over tho entrance and thou inns
suo pillars supporting it were covered with
heavy block cloth draped in festoons
hiding tho stono entirely fiom
view CIO covered tho Na

tonal ling htcoocg in artistic folds
door cTught up by rosettes slid a

small brass cafjo 1 ho wells of tho estibnlo
wore coorod with blotch cloth arranged in
plaited olds over which hung tho national
colors covered willicrape The decorations
of lIce interior score erysimploaiidtastoful
rice first BIX pews liinch side of the centre
aisle were reserved for tho family cold pall-

bearers lho woro covered with crape
lice interior of tho chancel was cushioned
with black cloth with the exception of tho
altar and roiedos on lIce attar proper
Hosting on each side of the cross score
lighted candles below woe placed a
purplo shoot cross and black drapmgs-
iho outer chancel I organ loft stalls
lectern and pulpit woio draped wilh black
cloth ditto baptismal font on the right side
of Otto church in front of the stalls was
tilled with lilioH and ferns In lice center
solos placed a small palm tIer tho branches
of which drooped graceful over tho lion
ors lice sides of tho font wero covered
with black clout our which hung long
strings of smiliix mndonslmir nnd ferns
From the front of tho goIter in the rear of
lice church hung a festoon of black oloth

lice hour sit for tho funorul was HI hut at
7 clock a luro number of people gathered
in front of tho church At that time several
workmen woro engaged in pulling ho finish
ing lonohison lice drapery and placing la
loots in tho pows dosigimlin cohere eicn or
guniralion wouldI bo ntationed fen
minutest before 8 lIce doors soct opened andI
those without wero admitted Ushers weio-
slalioued at tho doors and showed thou two
plo to their seats Iho church hoots a nomine-
capaoit of 7fil but thorn wiro nearlv ipresent a lareo nuniber bomI compelled to
staottl-

At tho portals of Iho clmreh the casket
was met Icy a fliuillicit choir followed by-

Iho clergy wearing their oollogiato hoods
As lIce casket was borne into tho church lice
choir formed in two tiles and this clergymen
passed belween thom heading lice prooos
sion intoning tthe opening lines of tho
piscopal burial service When tho pro-

cession lonehcd the chancol tho ohoristors-
lllod
thoir

into thol stalls and thou audience took

Otis service bigan bj lice singing of part
of tho SOth toot Utah psalms Lonl let mo
know Ihv end tho ongrogalion standing
lbs Dr nllRfltllrlll lissou btginning
with the words i hrist i Hi n from
Iho dead lice hoyoutt Nearers My God to
heo wns joined in hy Ohio largo oungieg

Iho wero ooncludod with

cholrthen
ton

nllr1 out
lIes

toothr beymga tomes
lice

BJonal hy thou

After the servicos tho s assist
ants lifted Ohio casket on their ehoul
tiers and ptoooodul out of tho chinch fol
lotstoo I hy tho pill btnrus members bite

tho 1iisident and his Jabinot Guvfall lull and his doll andirprcsentiitivcs
of
emuIhoe otrboOy and muj Meanwhile ttlio
throng iiulsido the hiiich had grittily In-

Ololselin immhors llio atiauLemontsof
wiro madi on an olabo-

rato scili Over 1200 men in
winter iniifoim Illiud the routoint oaoiipinlpwilloiH whoro it was thought

possiblo ttho toligiot bo usjful All travel on-

MiidlMonuMiiuowas suHpimluli loom in trim
hour whllo Itho cervices wiro piiurosslng-
umllhoavuiuowas tlllul abovo iindlnlow-
tlitiroiilo with long llms of horso oars and
volilolmof During tho Hirvlcts-
tho

111luli
miititl minsisting of HX Imttt

its fiom Imermirslsliind tho miirino corps

f

clod sailors from the Hrookly navy jard and
U S S lennesace were drawn up in lino on
the west sido of ifth nvemie facing the
church the right of tho Iline resting on
lort fifth street On each sidei of
the church for two blocks tho
police were formed to block tho
aide streets nnd avenue In double file When
Iho funornl services were ended tho troops
wheeled by Into columns fol
lowed by tho sailors sold marines After
tho tiskct coos placed In tho hoarso tho
cortege to Chopins luneral March
moved slowly through 1 orty fifth street to

nnderblltnveuue
At thou Grand Central Depot the Chicago

limited train was ready to start when the
sound of time tnufilod drums wns heard and
Iho troops appeared marching in columns of
tours They drew up in lino facing tho
depot and presented arms It took
but n fow moments to transfer the
eoflm from tho benrso to the funornl
car Woodlnwn nnd friends
then took seats in thrlfr drawing loom
coaches composing the special train U
10 09 lice trout slowlyI pulledI out nod tits
ionrnoy to Albany was commenced

Among tho hundreds distinguished Hon
leincn present at tho church were lion
Jas G Blame lion J A Logan II
PI Butler Itov Henry Ward Needier Oho
ShauncoyM Dopow Senator Lvnrts John
Jaoob Astor Geom bchofiold and staff bcnn
trot John Sherrann and President II Il
Hayes

ALBANY Nov 22lbs tram bearing tho
remains of President Arthur reached Al
bony at 1 22J oclook this nfternoon Owing
to tho fact that there was no public an
nouncemont of tho arrival no crowd gith
ored nt tho station iho remains woro at-
onco taken to Rural Cemetery where they
were followed by the Common Council in n
jody the GrantJClub antI other delegations

WASHINGTON Nov 22 In accordance
with the Presidents order the executive
departments aro toll closed today Ens
jloms of mourning aro profusely xhibited
on at tho publio builings hotels nnd on

buildings of a charactersomlpublo
1 lags score lloated halmllst as n token
of mourning for the s
A salute of thirteenl guns asof nt the
navy yard at daybreak and n cannon
loomed nt intervals of nn hour
throughout the day at tho navy yard and nt-
ho arsenal and barrncks cannon were

paraded nod tho Presidential proclamation
road to them after which they were excused
from active duty for the remainder of tho
day

COMUllON OtOUU NYU-

Viinuiil Ito pttr nf the Chief nt Hie-
Itureitu nf oiiNtrilellou ami-

Kcpiilr

WASHINGTON Nov 22The Chief of tho
Bureau of Construction and Itepair in lila
annual report states that tho cruisers At-
lanta nnd Boston are in tho nnvv yard at
Brooklyn New York They have built been
docked and their bottoms cleaned and
painted nod independent of the work which
liad to be done by the Government to itt
thor for sea alterations and additions have
jecn anl arcs being made to them as called
for timei to time by the advisory board
The Chicago is still at Chester and the work
on her is now being pushed rapidly towards
completion The Chief of Construction says
tho appropriation of JJI081 mado under tho
act of July J51880 would not bo sufficient
to complete the work on these essels nod
In order that no delay in its prosecutol
may be occasioned by a lack
ho has asked for nn additional an
propnation of ifWOOD which it is
expected will complete the vessels provided
no further alterations nor extra work in-
volving any considerable expenditure of
money and time are recommended by tho
Advisory Hoard The Lackawana now at
tho Mare Island Navy Yard California
whilo not jet condemned cannot bo rc-
piired for active service and it is suggested
that she boconvcrctd into n rcceiv ing ship-
to replace tho old line hattie slut lode
pendenoc which is now unfit for further
use nsn receiving ship Iho iennessee tho
only first rate wooden vessel tot active ser
vice can bo kept in active service but a few
mouths longer She is undoubtedly in n
very Lad Her main walo strakes

badly decayed ns to preclude theirinoro calked Her lower mastheads are
so badly decayed that it is not considered
prudent to carry a press of sail upon them

lie also has heed surveyed

I found to be beyond repair
Iho number of serviceable vessels in the

navy has been reduced to twoJlrst rate ten
second rate twenty third rate and seven
fourth robe vessels Iho latter class in
dIode two toledo In addition
these vossela the iiist comprises litr
teen iron antI twelve wooden sniling
used for receiving and transport subs Ihe
now essels completed building and author
iced to bo built are summed up as follows
Iho Dolphin complete two tIcs Boston and
Atlanta armament incomplete five tho
Chicago and tho monitors incomplete live
tlin llnttimnrn Chnrlpsfnn nod Noscar k and
two gunboats under advertisement lour
nu nnchored cruiser n battle ship n pneu-

matio diiamito boat nnd torpedo boat not
yet designed

J Plans a speoifleatiolioi hove
been completed for two composite built lino
modelled to bo used as training
ships anti they could bo commenced at onco
if nn appropriation weio made for theta
Iho board appointed to design plans
for tho completion of double bole
rotcd monitors has nonrl finished its

The elliot constructor recomspeoilealol
melds in the event of one of tho
largo provided for at tho last session
of Congress hoilt built at the otovy yard it
should bo tho llroohl3ot yard ns that
jard is now in a condition to commenco
any such vessel nnd oarr on the work with
somo rapidit Groat necessity exists for
hotter docking facilities in toil our ooavy

yards ihis is rendered moro important on
looountf tho frequency with which steel
unsheathed vessels will to bo docked
to clean and paint their bottoms In tho
event of n foreign war this great deficiency
would bo seriously felt perhaps moro so
than any other of our present wants I is
therefore worthy of grave consl <orlolwhether immediate steps should

tallol to place our Idly jard in this respect

II a most thorough condition of effective-
ness

V Slut on lire
Sr Jonss N p Nov 22lics steamer

Itarrowmore Captain Hnnoinnn bus just
arrived hero She lof llaltimoro on tho lrth
of November Inden for Liverpool
Her cargo took lire 1 ridii lust 111 cap-

tain thinks it will bo totally deatrojid but
believes that tho hull of tile slut is not
malonnll damaged HtOfl has hlOI
tur led into tho main for past rortJ
eikht hours hut no steps hnvo yet heel
taken to arrest tho hire ns bite captain tot-

lrelc0000hvo of danger in taking oil the
latches an explosion or orconllagrntion being
feared lice Barrow moro is of tho Johnson
hide of Liverpool and loots n capaciti of
4000 toots Besides her underdeck cargo
them are aohead of mottle alumni

t Ohurcli IHilliulluiiL-
ouisviLii Nov 22aesterticoy at 1itlrI

view on bite lino hotweol Christian and
lodd Counties K > was dedicated tho
Baptist huroh erected on tho situ of lice
building where 1Iis was born Ihe gionn-
dw purchased I bv apart of
tlenim toMr Davis who in turn Ieli
for tho location of tho church Davis was
present

POLITICS AT THE HUB-

A Knight of Labor Candidate
For Mayor of Boston

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEES

lrIIHltr leturr Iitt UIMhlurrtun Tim UulKurlliii Mtunllnii-
I ot the ittlciitiriic iSle
Ituottle rial

Latter Movement In IIn lnii
BOSTON Nov 221 now seems as if lbs

ton willhavo n labor candidate for
Mayor at tits coming municipal election
MoNeill chairman of District Assembly No
30 Knights of Labor wi bo tho standard
bearer agreeing to 70 nnrnea nro
scoured to n pledge in the signors
ngreo to vote for him Between 4
300 all fitOOt had heel obtained up to
Hnturdny night but the list
willI bo filled before Ihursdn
George of Now Yonlc is behind McNeil-
aoid if the latter is nominated George rr
Inko tho stump for him m this city N
iiad a conference with George on Saturday
and the above arrangement is the result

I lie Jlctliuutc Irliil
NEW YORK Nov 2At lbs trial of et

Alderman McQando there wore few present
who were not actively engaged in the trial
shortly after 11 oclock Nickol resumed tho
oro examination of Alderman John
ONeill

At tics conclusion of the examination of
lbs witness fsewcombe introduced tits
minutes of tho hoard of Aldermen for 1884
to provo that McQundo had twice voted
against railroad bills in tho Jersey City A
Brooklyn and fhirt fourth street roads

Bernard J MoD ovitt MoQnades book-
keeper since 187J Swore that McQuades-
jusmosa ranged from jlOOOOO to 8150000
per year

Newoombo offered in evidence Duffys-
icstiraony before the Senate Committee
but it was rejected by tho Court

Alderman Charles W lleilly sworo
that he did not nUonl any of the meetings
of the did not remember
beinj in nllgrafts place of business for

purpose in his life His testimony
however had little significance ns affecting
the guilt or innocence of tho accused

Newcombe then began his address to tho
jury

J he HulKiirluii Situation
PtsTir Nov 22The Budget Committee

of the Austrian delegation making re-
port on foreign estimates alludes to what it
calls tho universal disapproval of General
Kaulbars arbitrary interference compared
with tho wise and moderate attitude of the
Bulgarians Referring to the speeches
made by the Lmperor Francis Joseph and
Count Knlnoky on Austrias foreign rela-
tions the committee declares that the
Austrians are over toady to make any sao
rifice when tho honor of the monarchy has
to bo defended but tore grateful that they
enjoy tie blessings of peace

Nov 22Karvolof all ankoff
wilt soon have nrleady
obtained Russian passports

Vu SNA Nov 22Alt tho Hussion steam
ers on the Danube have been ordered to pro-
ceed to Odessa

Cardinal Jucnbliil KcslgliH
HOME Nov 22Cardinal Jacobmi Papa

Secretary of State on the plea of ill health
has sent notice to the Pope of his desire to
retire Iis known that the Cardinal suf-
fers incipient dropsy but the chief
cause of his desiro to resign is the approach
of difficulty with tho Qninnal It is reported
that tho Pojio wrote to the Emperor Francis
Joseph asking him to mtcrv eno on tho ground
that ho wouldI bo obliged to quit llama un
less tho position of tho Vatican improved
as tho nnti clerical party wns tnkmg every
chance to insult him Emperor Irnnois
Joseph baa not repliedyet ihero Iis much
intriguing to succeed Jncoboin if ho should
bo nllowed to retire

onrrreNolul COlllmltee JleeUI
WASHINGTON Nov 2ho Appropria

hoots Committee of the House of Hepre
seutatives met today pursuant to call of
its chairman Handall and assigned the np
proprition blue to the same sub committees
respeotivelv which had them in charge last
session rite sub con uiitteo on tho Sundry
Civil bill the members of which had cull
mites ready before them held a meeting
mil mado good progress with their work
Iho sub committee on legislative business
will meet to morrow nt 12 clock sold that
on tho Districti of ColumbiaI I on Wednesday

Iulmr lurewelbom Nov 22Kaulbaro before leiving-
nskcd the Gorman Consul to protect the
Russian subjects The Consul after con
Bulling his Government replied that ho waa
willing to protect genuine RussiansI but not
Montenegrins or Bulgarians Ibis implies
Germanys censure of Russias protection of
aukoff other conspirators Iho Czar
instructed Knulbnrs to confide the Russian
subjects to tho oaro of France

V Convention nf Jevtlxh llabblk
NEW YOM NovA conference of Jew-

ish ministers woos commenced at the labor
nacle on Lexington avenue today bout
forty rabbiaweio prescott representing con-

gregations from till parts of the United
States This reports of tho President and
bccretar were submitted Iho conference
will bo in session today and to morrow

llusslun Siiiiath 001 itt traneeP-
AIUS Nov 22As the rench transport

Bionhon woos Ileaving loulon today for loot
quin the crews of seveial Russian vessels
in tho harbor manifested their sympathy
with liatico by dipping their colors to
Bienhoal nnd cheering

Uhiilnrit In Smith iiicriin
LISBON Nov 22It is officially declared

that Rosario in tho Ugentino Republic is
infected with cholera Several points in the
country nlong tho Rio do Plata aro sods
pected to bo also infected

I Itillon tit Ditiitui-
Iln stockholders tuimiil iiitoting of

lice Noiw iv lion Miumi couch Munufie
turnip Compim 01 lmh SolOS held nt tho
olliio of the eompfiti in this col3 on lust
bitunli utleiiioii 1 In ce fourths of tlio-

Bloek was reprtsiiittil touch resulted in
bloc oleetion of tliu following Icnlomol
to Beivu during tliu ensiling Olr towi
Ino 1 LICh I U Melirmo H 1
lioiseth 1 W Rivers fins
lliomttn Fall Ijngboig and lolm-

llieis 010 gClt0101 wlle t in a

tluirollkuH
tow dis mil olJlllw olortiol of


